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One year ......................................... *1.60
Six Months .............................................
Pour months ...........................................

Consistency of Idaho Democrats,
Nam pa Leader-Herald.
The sole im portant Issue of the Du
bois democracy for the campaign of
1906, is warfare on Mormonlsm and to
this end the democratic state conven
tion unseated Mormon delegates be
cause they were Mormons, and made
the Mormon Issue the chief Issue, yet
Canyon county democracy, endorsing
Dubolslsm and his Mormon plank, at
Its county convention, held a t Nampa
the 20th of last month, nominated
Mormon, J. G. Maughm, for the office
of county attorney. It would seem to
the uninitiated that Idaho democracy
is hardly living up to its professed
principles and platform.

Application for entrance Poatofflce
LVwlston, Idaho, as Second Class
Mall Matter.

THINK IT OVER.

Member Associated P r e u
Daily Exoept Sunday by
LEWISTON PUBLISHING CO, LTD.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES*
D A IL Y

One week ....................................... $ ,15
One m o n th .............................................50
Three months ................................ 1,55
Six Months ..................................... J .50
One year ......................................... 5,00
W EEKLY
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ANNEXATION OF CUBA.
The democrats have been rather
sharp in their criticisms of the late u t
terances of Senator Beveridge on the
annexation of Cuba, but the precedent
for annexation in instances like the
present is of democratic origin. It
came In the annexation of Cuba to the
Union. This has been cited in con •
gress. In the spring of 1902, Senator
Elkins introduced in the senate a reso
lution styled after the resolution pro
posing the admission of Texas into the
Union and In the discussion of his
resolution recently said:
“I theft predicted what has happen
ed, and In order to protect order, peace
and protection In the Interest of the
Cuban people I said Cuba should be
annexed. From the time of Jefferson
until now the annexation of Cuba has
been favored by many leading Ameri
can statesmen.”
There was no more occasion to an
nex Texas a t the time that Indepen
dent government was taken into the
Union tlüui theer is now to annex
Cuba. B ut our hands are now tied by
the Teller amendment and nothing
more can be done until the people of
the Island confess their Incapacity and
ask for admission.

Mr. Bryan thinks that tainted money
is a bad thing for schools and col
leges, but a good thing to run the gov
ernment with.
•

•

•

A Word With You

The :
most popular

- sIloe for men o
the market
A good suit of Clothes will givo a
man a botter opinion of himself, as
wall as unconsciously influence the
opinion of others.
While our price range is from Ton
Dollars and Up, ws can assure you
more value in our

•

SUITS

*

day.

W atch

•
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EVERYTHING NEW
FOR FAIR WEEK.

C opyright 1906
T ho H ouse o f K uppenhelm er

Special displays nf „
to e of Millinery are wohft ^

i

I f

KATS

Our special pi ices during
week are worth investigating
want visitors to become a .
t i n t e d with my fine
'
and low prices, and invite you

i c'nua;.dvls:toursto?“-

Has No Superior

•

PARLOR

MILLINERY

MRS. L. J. OUBREY
Parlors.
Cor. Eighth .nd Ninth

W c Arc a Mans'
Shop

•• "
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G ET TH E HABIT
' #
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Cuba is still flying the banner of
distress, Just as we were supposing
that everything had been settled.
, • • •
This Is a good time of year to handle
some of that elastic currency that the
government talks about.
• •

T h e Shoe Man

$3 HAT

A California congressman has re
signed, which is remarkable except
from the fact that he Is a nominee for
governor on the republican ticket and
sure of election.
•

b a st in g s

“The Hawes”

the

The politician is up against a hard
proposition In trying to campaign
against the attractions of the fair.

SOLE AGENT

th a n you w ill find a n y w h e e r in N o r th 
ern Idaho.

It has been suggested that H earst is
running on a double decked platform,
doing the lightning change act with
an elevator.
This is Derby
crowds grow.

$3.50 $4 and 55

$10and$15

With the weather man responding to
his responsibility so handsomely, the
further success of the fair is up to
you. Don't put it on the management.
•

“WALK OVERS"

Its Reasonable That You Should, Isn’t It

Top notch doth fromvthe splendid tailor

fu t s o n

shop of H . S. & M , and
Stein-Bloch

o .

•

You can't match ’em anywhers,

A DISRUPTED DEMOCRACY.

The pies like your mother used to
make are the ones that did not come
The rupture In the democratic party to the fair.
to Ada county Is only what has been
* *
•
predicted »for the whole democratic
It is the money
that is kept in cir
p arty in Idaho, which will sooner dr culation that tones up the financial
later rise to repudiate Senator Dubois system.
i:
HEADQUARTERS FOR
• • •
and the Issues he seeks to raise.
Democracy has been lost sight of in
Bryan might go down fo Texas and
the Interests of the candidacy of Sen help Bailey fight the octopus. There
ato r Dubois for re-election. Old-time is more danger there than in Kansas.
leaders are estranged and there are
• • •
evidences everywhere of open disrup
Bid skiddoo to trouble and care and
DO NOT FAIL TO PROCURE ONE
tion. The domination of Dubois is go to the races. Tomorrow Is Lewis
OF THESE
HAND80ME
SOU
galling to the old-line democrats, and ton day.
/
his signal defeat at the coming elec
• • •
'
VENIRS OF LEWISTON.
tion will purge tlie party of his leader
Couldn’t Mr. Pence et al. be consoled
SOMETHING NICE TO HAVE
ship. This is the attitude they are a s  with the thought that Dubois is also
suming, and the situation may develop as good a democrat as ever he was?
AND THEY ARE INEXPENSIVE.
•
*
•
into an open warfare with democrats
going on the Btump against the ticket.
Political pies and Thanksgiving tu r
Democracy in Idaho, in the apt words keys will be getting ripe about tl)e
T H E
B A R G A IN
B A Z A A R
Of Colonel Watterson, is marching same time.
v-.j
through a slaughter house to an open
MAIN STREET.
grave.
>
Potted Plants.
Prizes for'potted plants were aw ard
Peck Roller Mills Resume.
ed as follows:
PECK, Idaho, Odt. 10.—The Peck
Best floral display—First prize—
roller mills are now grinding flour. (Division "S" Vineland products) —
The work of Installing the big engine Mrs. F. E. Nuss and Mrs. David Gorwas completed Wednesday and when ey shared the honors.
fires were built in the furnaces and the
Best flowering plant— Mrs. S. G.
boilers filled with steam the engineer Goheen, Clarkston; a red geranium
turned the whistle loose, its loud, won the prize.
shrill voice marking another step in
Best ornamental plant—Mrs. Peter
the progress of the manufacturing In Hendricks, a palm winning the prize.
terest of the town, says the Peck Sun.
Best collection of potted plants (no
less than 10 in any collection)—First
WILL
WED.—Marriage
licenses prize, Mrs. C. B. Nelson, Lewiston;
were issued today to David G. Tucker second prize, Mrs. N. O. Cox, Lewis
Eighth and Main Streets
and Minnie Parebsted. both of Joseph, ton.
Ore.; Peter F. Klaus and Mae J.
The A. J. Burn’s farm near Gilbert SHOE REPAIRING—Rubber heels 60
Professional exhibit—Potted plants
Aldrich, both of Mohler: William Rig —Mrs. S. N u s s of Clarkston.
has been sold to Mr. McGee.
cents. Repairing done while you
gers and Eltazbeth Oelschlager, both
Mr. and Mrs. Martin of Indiana are
of Gifford.
wait. All work guaranteed and done
MAKE CONTRIBUTIONS. — The visiting at the home of their daughter,
promptly. People's Shoe Shop, 676
banks and commercial institutions of Mrs. Fred Die trie.
TAKEN TO OROFINO—P. Me- the city are this morning contributing
East Main street, half block east of
Rev.
W.
B.
Reese
and
family
have
Ewan, adjudged insane in Justice very freely to the fund for the support
Methodist church. Wooster Bros.,
Hanlon's court, was taken to Oro- of the high school football team. The moved to Dayton, Wash., where Mr.
Prop.
fino today by Deputy Sheriff W. E. team is necessarily under a great ex Reese has been appointed by the M.
Moore. McEwan was formerly an em  pence by bringing the Couer d'Alene E. conference to preach.
Many people from the ridge have
JUDGE TIES KNOT.—Rose M.
ploye of the Raimey Lumber Co. at high school team to the city during fair
gone to take In the Lewiston fair this Rains and Jake Slater, both of Leland,
Nez Perce.
week.
week.
were married today by Judge Hanlon.

we think. Take every' good de
tail about our suits and compare
’em and you’ll find that In more
ways than one these two line«
are superior to any other. Com.
pare ’em like this: Look for tbe
most stylish paltems. We shot
double twice what you'll find
elsewhere. Take particular my
tlce of the shoulders, do they
have that athletic build to ’em
oç the snap to ’em like ours
have? Are the linings the kind
th at wear? And the collars, the
,1
I button holes, the stitchings and
I j all those things that make good
7, clothes, are they In your old
suit? We’ll take it for granted
th at small details make perfec
tion In good clothes. We know
we have It. Fifty-two years of
knowing how has made our $15
to *30 Suits above comparison.
Others at *10 and $12.50 that are
world beaters for value. We
want you to know It; also wear
’em once. They'll please you

.

LewistonbSouvenirs

Photographs

Everything new and up-to-date. Photo
graphs $1.00 per dozen and up

Copyright 1 9 0 6 by
Hart Schaffner fjf Mar*

REMBRANDT STUDIO

Men's Hats, $2.50 values $1.50
$3.00 values $2.50
on two of our large bargain tables In the Men’s Section we have placet
several dozen Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats. We know you need ’en
for straw hat weather Is nearly gone and we must beat the weather bs
offering these values. The colors are grey, brown and black and ill
heads can be fitted. If you need a new felt, buy It today. We b*w
many. Hats wort> *2.50 and 3, special at $1.50 and $2.50.

A Silk Necktie for men at 25c
that in many Mores they’ll ask you half a dollar for. They are newNew means style, color and patterns and we promise you the greatest
tie for the money that you have ever seen. New shades of reds,
grovH, browns and blues and p retty combinations that you get In ti^
worth 50c and 75e. Look for 'em when you are In today—front coun
tor—Special 25 cents.

Good Place to Rest

Get a souvenir of Lewiston
one that Is both ornamental and useful. We received a short tit11
ago a number of pretty souven 1rs in the shapes of cigar holders, P*11
cushions, thread holders, se win g sets, Ink stands and match holder*
and calenders. Those are all,n eatly done In- leatherette and stain
weather oak, very pretty and ornamental. These are suitable to »en
choice
%wa.v to friends as tbe name Lewiston Is painted on each. Your
of the entire collection of 16 styles, Spaclal 25 oents each.

AND IO HEAR GOOD MUSIC
Y O U A R E W ELCOME A T

Eilers Piano House

afterwards.
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